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Introduction

The American Express model
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Competition between card schemes in the payments sector
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Substantial investments are necessa.ry to establish and maintam a competitrve payments network
and extensive services are anmherent pa.rt of that network These mclude establishing technical and
operat1onal standards to ensure global interoperability witl-lin the system; providing authonsation,
clearing, settlement and recording of transactions: rnanaging settlement risk; n1aintainmg a system for
resolving disputed transactions between the various part1es: certifying tl-lird-party vendors that
prov1de seP.nces to network partiClpants; marketing and promotmg the netvvork and the brand and
developing and providing value-added sen1ces to issuers, acquirers and cardholders
Smce Amencan Express developed the first credlt card network there has been consrderable
mvestment to develop and operate a global netvmrk and the physrcal mfrastructure (e.g cards,
termmals, processmg platforms, etc) needed to facrlltate payments. Amencan Express has focused on
developing a worldw1de network not just a purely domestic, Anlerica-centric network and rnany of
the features of the An1encan Express model were adopted by a range of payment networks that later
emerged dunng the 1960s and 1970s
The inter-connected natme of demand in a tv!O-Sided market, such as a payments system. mea.r1s the
value to cardholders increases with the number of merchants that accept the product, and the value
to nwrchants increases wlt11 the nun1ber of cardholders who use the product. As a result, both issuers
and acquirers need to be provided with incenti ves to increase the nun1ber of participants on each side
of the market (ie, cardholders and merchants) Issuers and acquirers need to incur significant costs
aimed at attracting cardholders and merchants to the netvvork.
At the sa.rne tune, rt rs also necessary for rssuers a.r1d acquuers to ensure that the costs to cardholders
andmerd1a.r1ts of usmg the network are set at a level that does not deter partlcrpatlonm the payments
system on either srde. These factors affect the costs that rssuers and acqurrers mcm, the benefits
offered to cardholders and n1erchants. and tr1e structure of transaction pricing .
Furthennore, card payn1ent services to cardr1olders and merchants are not commod1ties subject onl y
to cost considerations, but rather deliver value-added proposit1ons beyond the mere provision of
pay111ent processmg ser'v1ces. Benefits to merchants include transfer of customer cred1t risk, a
pay111ent guarantee and the fmancial benefit of paym ent received before the cardholder pays, cash
flov; benefits through credit advanced to ca.rdholders by the card issuer, fraud mitigation services, as
well as mnovative and differentiated ma.rketing and sales opportLmities We ·would urge the
Producti vity Comn1iss1on to not recomn1end the inlplementation of further price controls which can
be expected to threaten n1any of these important benef1ts to merchants and consumers.
'When revie,Ning the economics of the payments system m totality, it is important to assess the full
range of benefits to consumers and merchants and give sufficient weight to the operational
efflcrencres and cost savmgs that merd1a.r1ts realrse by acceptmg electromc payments
Central to a n1erd1ant's deClsion-making process is the cost of payrnents acceptance relati ve to other
methods of paynwnt. and relative to tr1e overall beneflts to be derived frorn electronic payments
acceptance. There are substantial costs to merchants in accepting cash, cheques, or other fom1s of
payment and a number of operational efficiencies and cost savings that merchants can extract
through card acceptance
In addition to direct tra.r1saction cost savings from usage of electronic payments, merchants also
receive a mm1ber of other benefits from card acceptance 'Nhich, talcen together, attract merchants to
card networks. These benefits mclude a payrnent guarantee, efficient paynwnt processing and
processing services, marketing and rewards progran1s that dri ve spend to merchants, and a wider
range of sales d1armels (online, mobile, telesales. TXJStal. etc.) where consumers may not otherwise
spend w1thout the security and instant crediblhty pro,.~ided by electronic payments.
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Payments regulation in Australia
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In light of
(a)

the REA's role in payments systen1 regu1at1on

(b)

the fact th:lt new interchange regu1ation has on1y recent1y been adopted. so 1ittle tin1e has
passed to review and fully understand the impact of this latest intervention on market
dynamlCs;

(c)

the nsks assoClated vnth any fmther changes to mterchange settmgs; and

(d)

the REA's pos1t1on on zero mterchange settmgs dmmg the most recent regulatory re'~nev!,

Arnerican Express recon1mends the Productivity Cornmission abandon draft recornmendation 103
Fmther capping interchange pricmg at this time viill only harm consumers and merchants, as well as
competition innovation and cho1ce more generally
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